Wredling Middle School
Daily Announcements –September 8, 2016


What do Charlie and the Chocolate Factory, The BFG, and Matilda all have in common? They were written by
Roald Dahl, and his 100th birthday would be next week on September 13th. Come to a birthday party after
school on Monday, September, 12th from 3:30-5:30pm where we will play games, raffle books, eat cake, and
watch Charlie and The Chocolate Factory. Get a permission slip from Mrs. Leppin or Mrs. Vander Woude!



The Honors Orchestra is having auditions today at 3:30pm. Sign up for auditions and extra audition packets are
in the Orchestra Room. Hope to see you there!



The Creative, Imaginative, Artist club will have an informational after school today in the WMS Art Studio Room
408. Please have your ride ready to pick you up by 4:20.



Do you need help on a report, graph, or essay? Are you confused in music, unsure of math, or overwhelmed by
Social Studies? If so, please plan to attend Saints Helping Hawks this afternoon in the LRC from 3:30-4:25. No
need to sign up in advance, just be sure to bring something to work on.



TSA will not be meeting this week, but we will meet the following week to start on our water rockets. Make sure
to bring at least one plastic bottle with you to TSA! We'll be meeting in room 403, from 3:30 to 4:15.



Coding Club is back and better than ever. Coding club is for anyone who is interested in learning how to make
your own apps or games. This year we will even learn how to build an app for our phones. To find out more
come to our information meeting today after school in room 103.



Attention Band, Orchestra & Music students: Auditions for Jazz Lab Band, Jazz Ensemble and Wredling's Honor
Band will begin today. Check the band room today for sign-up information. You must sign up for an audition
time. Come prepared with either the ILMEA audition music or at least a full page sheet of music that showcases
your skills. Orchestra students, as always, our jazz groups need excellent bass players! It's the heartbeat of a jazz
band! Consider becoming a part of our jazz groups!



ILMEA Orchestra Musicians - Tomorrow we will be rehearsing in the Orchestra Room from 3:30-4pm. This
rehearsal is for students that practiced the ILMEA music over the summer and plan on auditioning for
ILMEA. Sign up is in the Orchestra Room.



Anyone interested in joining In Club? Our first meeting will be Tuesday, September 13th in the 7th grade white
pod. InClub is a social group of students who enjoy hanging out with friends! We are always looking for new
members! We will have an informational meeting and set-up activities for the year. Snacks will be served! Pick
up is at 4:30 p.m.



Any Boy in Band, Orchestra or Choir can join Wredling's all-boys honors choir called "Hawk Chorus". Our first
practice is Tuesday, September 13th at 7:30 a.m.



Math club will be having an informational meeting next Tuesday, September 13th after school until 4:15. Math
club is open to all Wredling 6th, 7th, and 8th grade students who enjoy math. If you plan on joining, please come
to the meeting or stop by room 235 and talk to Mrs. Stahl.



Have ya herd? This year the NFL also known as the National football league and the Midwest dairy council has
become part of our school. Which means we are a Fuel up to play 60 school! We are looking for students who
think they want to be a part of the 2nd fuel up to play 60 student leadership team to represent our school. Our
first meeting will be Tuesday, September 13th in room 601D at 7:45am. Go Bears!!!



Hey Redhawks!? Don't forget to turn your summer reading book log in to the LRC by September 16th to be
entered into a raffle to win a new EReader. Good luck!



Science Club is meeting in room 225 on Tuesday, September 13th until 4:15pm. Join us to learn about Wright
Stuff and look at building a plane for a competition on October 13th.



This year, Wredling has created a Morning Fitness Club called PRE-FIT Fitness Club. If you would like to be active,
feel energized and meet new friend, please join Mr. Williams and Mr. Kohler in the weight room next
Thursday morning at 7:45 am to receive information about this unique club. See you there!!



Attention all NEW and returning Lego Explorers: Our first LEGO meeting of the year will be after school on
Thursday, September 15th, room 204. Please see Mrs. Kocmond or Mr. Windle for more information.



Save the date for the Color Run on Thursday, October 6th! Build a team of 5, come have fun and get messy with
all your friends to kick off the school year with a jump start of messy fun! Who will have the most color? Who
will have the best costumes? Come to the Color Run and find out! Registration forms will be given out in class
this Friday. See you there!



Students, please be reminded that if you are taking your chromebook home, you have received a charging
cord. This cord needs to remain at home for charging purposes. Please do not bring this back and forth between
home and school.



Also, please be reminded that you are strongly encouraged to have a sleeve for your chromebook. This will
protect your chromebook as you travel about our building and as you bring it back and forth between home and
school. 13.3 inch sleeves are for sale in the WMS office for $10. You may choose to purchase a sleeve
elsewhere. Either way is great!!



From the PTO...If you have paid your PTO dues either online or with a check, but have not yet registered with
Wredling's new Membership Toolkit, please take a moment to go online and register so that you will be able to
access the Wredling Directory when it becomes available in the near future.

Be a hero today. Be helpful, empathetic, respectful, and open-minded.
Thank you Wredling! Have a great day!

